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or ris’ Lame Duck Amendment Passed Today
BANDITS

Cupid CruisesSTATION 
IS ROBBED BY 
MURDER TRIO

|,l Watchman Held At 
Bay A  t F il I in |f Station 

Owner Fill* Gaso
line Tanks.

lit t.'niti-l I’ i #•*,

HIA l*xas. Jan. 23. -Three 
,,v( , powered J. C. Mostly, 
ran Swisher county sher- 

aiid-lo-band battle here 
h' him to death at close 
nil took one of bin gun.- 
. laxly.
they forced Jake Waul, 

t. it ion operator nearby, to 
th' ir car for escape. No 
i thr*m had been found at

iption o f two o f the mi*n
• «.f those who killed iMbr* AdoneJl Massie, 19, •>(' I lal

Davis, Fort Worth deputy, las, Texas, who is making a world 
, in Jiirm.it> 'cruise with friends, i- rumored en-

KILL TEXAS SHERIFF IN GUN B A T T L E * * "LASTS: ATE TO
SENATE BODY 
APPROVES 3.05 
PER CENT BEER

Committee For 
Ranger C. of C. 
Banquet Named

Tokio Riot Figures

fly United ! ’ «>*«
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.— The 

sonnte judiciary committee today 
recommended that congress legal

is e  3.05 per cent beer and wines.

Two committees, annointed by ; 
the Ranger Retail .Merchants as- 1 

laociation and the Ranger Chamber 
dI Commerce, have begun work on 

'the joint banquet to be held in 
J Ranger on Thursday night, Feb. 9. ] 

A committee composed of H. C. j 
Anderson from the Chamber o f! 
Commerce and C. B. Druet from ' 
the Retail Merchants, ha- been ap
pointed to work out details in con- 1 
nection with the program for the 

Amendment of the Volstead act, banquet 
removing all penalties for manu-l The retai, merchants appointed 
factuie, sale and transportation of p j, Hick.-, A. >.'. Larson and G. 
beverages of that alcoholic con- A Murphy on a committee to .-. If 
tent was reported favorably to the tickets. They wi„  be assi.-ted by a
se e‘ I committee of three appointed by

The committee adopted an the chumber of commerce corn- 
amendment forbidding advertis.*- posed of Charlie Moore, A. J. Rat 
merit of the legalized liquor in Jiff and J. K. Mvroney. 
states which chose to remain dry'. I The tickets are now being print- 

President-elect Roosevelt, in [eel and the sale will be begun 
conference last week with demo-[within the next few days. It i.< 
cratic leaders, put the beer bill anticipated that fully 290 will at- 
among the measures he wanted en -1 tend the banquet, the site fo r i 
act-d at this session of congress, which has not as yet been selected,

though it ha- been tentatively been 
^  -  _  _  j suggested that it be held either in
Son of Manager ft tftB£/

< alled from bed by gag* i to * orneliu- \ anderhilt, Jr., £ P a n n o r  A  JPL D  Tickets for the banquet will be 
deputy, who had who is aboard the ame ship. Miss IX d a lJ J C r  / »> OC I  •

unidentified trio from Massie. above, is the daughter of 
lation at Happy, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie, promi- j 

attempted a robbery, nent in Dallas. [
t the trio north o f Tuba 
I them through the city.

Garner Portrait
akc them halt.
burns on his fare and 
• atrd he was killed at 
*• Two nightwatchnvn 
hi rent, but wer*- held 
. gunmen while Ward 
from bed. made to hand 

o cash and fill the auto- 
,k with gasoline. 1 he 
•d, either west or north

Is Recovering y

For the Capitol 
Is Now Finished

Mail Pilot’s 
y To Be Sent 

o South Dakota

old this year for 50 cents, com
pared with $1.00 charged last 
ear when 250 attended.

The main sneaker for the oc
casion has not as yet been select- 

Bryan Glenn, manager of the ed. though it was voted at a meet- 
A. & P. Store in Ranger, has re- ing held recently that someone 
turned from Hillsboro, where he from one of the neighboring towns 
was called late Friday night be- would be selected and that a -hort 
cause of an injury to his son, program would be put on.
mused in an automobile a c c i d e n t . -------------------------
Mrs. Glenn and her son were en 
route to Ranger to make their I 
home at the time of the accident.
During the absence of Mr. Glenn | 
from the store district Manager 
Newton of Brownwood remained 
in Ranger to take care of the 
store.

Mr. Glenn reporter! this morn-1

AS

bpr

Hi rm a
SiTONIO, Jan. 28.— The 
ay Fuller, air mail pilot 
n a plane crashed into a 
Hoerne, will be 
oiin for burial.

his regular flight from

ather and the fact that 
which he flew was 100 

•r than the ground 
were blamed for the

By United Pros'*.
ing that hi- son regained con- 1 HOUSTON, Jan. 23.— A Galves- 
sciousness Saturday morning and • ton seaman was held by govern- 
that it was thought that, unless, inent officers today as a suspect in 
unforeseen complications set in the fatal shooting o f Daniel Klko, 
his son would recover rapidly. He . about *10, aboard an oil tanker as 

' .n'.rfriVif".• v!*n' thu'iiJh *s expecting his family to continue it steamed down the ship channel, 
rne forsaken their journey to Ranger Wednes- j The shooting occurred in a

day. washroom of the vessel after it had
1 left its port here. Captain S. O. 
| Morgan, master of the tanker, re 
ported he heard a

By United Pr*w».
W A S H  INGTON.— Speaker Gar

ner’s portrait, which will hang in 
the house lobby with those of all 

| his predecessors in office, has been 
| completed It is an imposing work 
and pictures Garner attired in the 
stiff formal collar he was accus
tomed to wear in the early days of 

i his speakership.
Mr.-. Garner insisted on the wing 

coUar f«
Garner long since ha 
collars o f this type for everyday
weal he now weal ...... linar3 _ # .

f* , !!a . .ally with a gold pin s t u d e n t s  U l l l Z Z e C l  
holding the 1....ts in 1 ^

The portrait is in a conspicuous 
sent to J place in Garner's office. A re- 

, porter in search of news, which 
was found dead, seated \ has been scarce recently in the 
kpit o f hi* plane on top * speaker's office, remarked one day
fU-r* 37-hour search for [that it might be just is advan- .year.old high school stu-

H, faned to land here as per tag. ous t0 ,nte" "  *  lhe portra,t dents, one of whom is known as
painted “ * . »  prettied girl ln Tech hlrh "

Champ Clark's portrait, did the were to testify today before the 
Garner work. He said the speaker F™"<| Jury investigating the fa tal 

ood subject after he shooting of C onstance King, their
beginning of the' *choo] fr,pnd-

The girl died Friday night after 
pleasant, her companions had removed her 

Forget you're in the house of rep- from a room they had rented at a anneals,
■ house operated by a Mexican wom- 
! an.

The rooming house proprietor

Seaman Is Held 
In Murder Aboard 

An Oil Tanker

MRS. FERGUSON 
WINS FIGHT TO

Asks Secession
Bv 39 States

By t:nit«<l Pi-ex*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.- Governor 

M. A. Ferguson appeared today to 
have won a test of strength with 
anti Ferguson forces in the Texas 
senate.

She will be allowed to withdraw 
former Governor Sterling’s un
confirmed nominees to the state 
board of education and name her 
own appointees, according to mem
bers o f the senate’s nominating 
committee.

Sterling nominations to be with- 
j drawn are Ben S. Tisinger of Gar
land, C. H. Chernoaky of Houston 
and Tom Garrard of Lubbock.

| They are present members of the 
board.

Had their re-appointment been 
ratified by the senate the new 
governor would have had no eating - 
friend on the hoard of education. state 
Governor Ferguson’s new’ selec
tions have not been announced.

Jokers Are Busy 
Among Legislators

William K. Martin, above. 79-vear-
old state senator, has introduced a ( 
resolution in North Dakota advo- 

-ion from the Union of 
Martin would let New 1 

York. Pennsylvania, New Jersey,! 
Massachusetts Connecticut, Ver-i 
mnnt, New Hampshire, Maine and. 
Rhode Island form their own coun
try, “ carrying with us the s-tar- 
-pangled banner and leaving them 
the stripea they so richly deserve.”

C) United Pipw.
AUSTIN..— Representative Dave 

j Shannon of Fort Worth is having. 
i quite a time Jibing up members for ! 
i a “ pet”  measure. . . 
i “ 1 am down here,”  he tells them ' 
[in assumed seriousness, “ for a sin-1 
i  gle purpose. 1 have one bill that , 
1 i want passed.”

A fter his hearer is worked up to ! 
a proper degree of interest and in-i 

[quires what tho bill is, Shannon* 
i [ explains. . . . .

“ It sure would save me lots of 
A demand for protection of Am er-' money, one member asserted 
jeans in Japan was made after 200* when Shannon sprang the proposal 
Japanese raided the Kokohama of-1 on him.
fices of the Singer sewing machine ! Brigadier General Jacob F. Wol- • 
company, injured three* and ter- was one o f the person- Shan-[ 
caused resignation of the mayor o f , non told about , his pok«-r bill. The 1

Legion Convention 
Is Being Planned 

At Mineral Wells

By United Prft
MlINKUAL. WEI.l „s. Amer ican

Legit .n posts in 11 sOUthem states
will be reprif*sented at the So>uth-
ern <'hild W.L'lfiire m mferenco here
Feb. 1 7 and 1 9

D*■legates have beep in\ ited
fiem Georgii>, I .o iisiam A - 11,,u,
I !o* ida. Mis- Alkar.«a Ok
1 .homa. Tenn< North ’ ar«!
S«/uth C’aroli na. Tex as and T’orto
ttico.

RATIFY ACT
Roosevelt’* Term To Be Cut 

Short Short Forty-Three 
Days By the New 

Amendment.

By United Pre**.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Jnn. 

23. Missouri today rati fied the 
lame duck amendment.

Missouri thereby won the 
honor of being the thirty.sixth 
state to ra t i fy  the amendment 
and make it a part o f the f ed 
eral constitution.

By Unite.! Press
WASHINGTON, Jan 23.— The 

d>nih sentence of lam*- duck ses
sion - of congress was -ealed today.

The Famous Norris lame duck 
amendment has been ratified by 
3« state legislatures and now be
come.- part of the constitution. 
The new amendment will:

1. Convene newly elected con
gresses on Jan. 3, following an 
election instead of 13 months 
later.

2. Abolish the hold-over short
sessions.

3. Change the date of presi
dent a! inauguration from March 4 
to Jan. 20.

Th*-se provisions become effec
tive Oct. 15 under the terms of 
'he amendment. This means Mr. 
Roosevelt'- term will end Jan. 20, 
11*37, in-tead o f March 4 of that 
year. His term will be 43 days 
-horter. meaning a loss of $10,- 
954 from his .-alary.

I erm- of :-enators< and congress- 
m* 1 - -erving in the next congress 
will he cut from March 4 back to 
Jan. :>. Thi- will mean a reduction 
of 59 day- and a loss of $1,017.00 
for each senator and congressman.

Thi.- arrangements will make 
the seventy-third congress, just 
coming in, unique in history. It 
will have only one regular ses-mn. 
Mr. Roeseveft is expected to call 
it into extra session in April, but 
its first regular session will begin 
Jan. 3, 1931.

rokio and arrest of a number o f Igen.-ral, once a representative him 
Japanese labor leaders. Mayor [self, asked: 

jHidejiro Nagata (above) o f Tokio
, - *‘ot »nd ran be- accepted rt sponsibility

In HirPc !°^t0 fjnd EAko wound«d *"i n  V J i n  L V C c t l l t  back and another man requesting , (j tho singer raid, kmiia-

SAN
By UnMe*l Pres*.

ANTONIO, Jan. 23.—

was a very 
told him, at the 
sitting-:

“ You’ll have to look 
get you’r 

resentat ives.

to be put in irons.

J. E. Hickman To
Speak at Meeting

! kichi Matsuoka (below), chief o f 
I the Japanese Labor Federation, 
I was among those arrested.

y Technocracy
Is An Old Story , Refinery Warehouse an,j her daughter were held by po-j Falls churches

Is Burned Sunday on charges of operating a (Iis- j hurnett, Clara

w ic h it a  f a l l s , jan. 2 3 . —  [Burglars Steal
I Hymen of the Wichita Falls Moth- \7  1 1 1  C* _
odist Church district will hold their ■ V  H l l i a t M e  " jU F lS
annual banquet at the First Meth- _____
odist church here Monday evening.
Judge J. E. Hickman, Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jacobs ot 
chief justice o f the court of civil 1 Ranger returned to their horn*- on 

will be the principal I Sunday night after a visit to Ada.

Program for the conference 1* 
being planned by a committee 

[headed by J. W. Tyson, Jackson, | 
. . .  _  Miss. Otl are V. Earl

Have you many German.- in T  Sweetwater; R. 0. Whiteak-!
for recent I your district? I f  you have you, er ^ n<1 Mr>. Loujs W. Warn ken.

may cause trouble fvr yourself by Austin and Mrs K. H. Roach. Tav- 
not including a simulification o f,,
Skaat.”  ’ r or* ___________________  j

Wolters, when a \*>uthful legis
lator. proposed a similar joking 

(bill for reformation o f poker. One 
jo f his German constituents wrote 
demanding that Skaat be included.

Senator George Purl also had 
a -ad experience with a legislative 
joke. At considerable expense he , 
had printed as a New Year’s card i that it 
an exact duplicate of a senate oration 
journal dated Jan. 1. 1932. Th 
very last item on the page was:

Bulldogs to Play 
Stephenville High

Police Judge Tries
Aged Joy Riders

“Amend tho journal by striking hous

By United Press.
PUEBLO, C.olo.— Poli 

f*. V. Marniaduke isn't 
s all th 
when it comes

1 rides.
Officer

fi9, ami Mrs 
barged th*

ti mted Press.
1 ST IV  —  Technocracy, the 
ir doctrine expounded by 
rd S**ott at Columbia univer- 
»  an old theory, profesnorx at 
.ni\>rsity of Texas maintain.

< A. Timm, professor of 
irmcnt, and E. T. Miller, pro

of - conomic*, describe tech- 
*y a- a theory existent for 
decades.

ftchnocracy is socialism, an 
tafcje r, presented in a new 
to avoid scaring the people 
rh t> • inevitable results of 

tyst'Mns are the same,”  said

“  an attempt to study our

orderly house. One man was do- Bellevue, Bluegrove. Archer ("it*- 
' ——“ ■ tained bv police a.- having sold one j Henrietta. Mevar ' '*undce, F.Tec-
By Lnitr-i youths half a pint of whis- tra circuit, Valley View, Iowa

BIG SPRING. Jan 23. —  A ‘ Park and Electra.
property loss of $2,500 wa« sus

Ellen Ogden.
speaker. |Okla.t and found that burglars j out 132 and insert in lieu thereof; 71. and charged the couple vvith

Charges in the district expected ' had entered their home during 1933. Happy New Year to all the drunkenness. In ad.lilion they
to be represented include Wichita .their absence. present and former senators and charged Mrs. Ogden with reckless

and Byers. Burk- A fter a check un it was dis- their families and our staff of driving.
circuit, Ringold, covered that some valuable guns, faithful employes.’ ’ j ficei- aid ' *- automobile

had been taken by the thieves. | Checking up afterward ho found driven by th* elderly woman nar-
With the exception o f the guns no 1 few of the recipients had read rowly avoided crashing into a
other property was missed from through the “ journal" far enough| police car, and did finally collide

Coach Eck Curtiss of the Ran- 
g« r High school Bulldogs, an
nounced today that a game with 
th* Stephenville High school quin- 
'• would be plaved in Ranger at 
7: 0 Tuesday night of this week.

The Bulldogs and the Stephen
ville team have both been working 
out regularly and both have good 
team.- this year. Although most of 
the Bulldogs are playing their 
first year of basketball, many of 

• ’ them are showing up well and a 
J • close tilt is anticipated.

Admission prices for the game 
have been set at 10 cents for stu
dent- and 15 cents for adults. The 
game will be played in the Ran
ger high school gymnasium.

Judge
sure

arrested H B. New-

with a parked automobile.

Scout Committee O f 
Ranger To Meet To 

Discuss Camp Site

tained here when fire destroyed 
the Great West Refining com-1 
pany's oil warehouse Sunday. For 
more than an houi the flames lick- J 
oil around a tank containing 10,- 
000 gallons of gasoline, which fail- | 
ed to explode.

Rock Formation 
Resembles Coolidge

By United Press.
BOSTON.- Nature appears to

YOUR INCOME TAXES!
I  ¥7  i ?  t  I * s  IN i i l l lm - t  a( bv totaling income from all greatly increased number ot tax-
L o w e r  J t ^ x c m p i i o n s  1 a l t  s l l i r o c  l V I l I I l O I l  sources, then ng front says David Btrrnet, ( . S.

More Citizens March 15

Storms Continue

economic structure from the j have builded a monument to Cul-

fa '

of view o f energy and re
am! is calling attention to 

■ ou r means of production 
JWnped ahead o f our means

gumption.”
Hlcr -aid: “ Technocracy is a

a- old as the Marxian doc- 
and more recently those of 

't*in Vt-belen, an economist 
* r,,te about the effects of 
Wopiral improvements o f so-

rrhnocracy wnffld be as big a 
r' ( a- the Russian five-year 
.'••cause it is based on the 

‘"•ou. a-sumotion that all men 
Sj*a! m intelligence, strength 
*  industrial capacitv,”

T. U. Taylor, dean o f the 
| Jy college o f engineering.

vin Coolidge before his birth.

By R O B E R T  T A L L E Y ,  N E A  Service W rite r  f

W A S H IN G -T O N .  Jan. 2.T.— Near ly  three and a
............ . million persons who did not have to file an income tax !ian °nly be determined according
A rock formation discovered in return jaat year must do so this year. That is the latest 

a wooded section of trie .Minnie, cx
Falls reservation, north of Roston. government estimate. ,

This new return, which must be filed by midnurht ot 
March 15. covers the income for the calendar year 10*12.

Lowering of exemptions for both sinple and married 
persons means these new taxpayers will be gathered into 
he fold this year. The stiffest increase in tax rates in the

peace-time history of the na- ------------------------ ----------  —
tion means that far more t a x ’

the home. tto get the -napper at the end.
A meeting of scout committee

men has been ealled in Ranger for 
Tuesday afternoon at the of-LJver t^aiirornia of the Ranjrer chamber of

------ Commerce.
B> i mto<i Press. J b, meeting has been called for

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 23 the purpose of discussing the Boy
Rain, snow and high winds con- Scout camp, planned by the sedut- 
tinue over most of California to- masters and committeemen, and 

that figure certain deduction* co t.missioner of internal revenue, j dav as > new Ala-knn storm swept which is to be bnilt near Colony 
specifically outlined, covering in- Married Folk Pay More down from the northwest. Creek, aoout three miles from
terest paid, taxes paid, losses by While married men still have a Deep snow- covered the moun- Rangti. The plans call for the 
fire and storm, bail debts, and personal exemption of $2500 and ; tain region, hi<lin*r the fate of en ction of two native stone housV^ 
contributions to charity. Net in- *400 for each child or dependent, three mining persons. At leas* with a drill ground, swimming hole 

hall come is an arbitrary figure which most of them will pay higher in- three other- have lost their lives and other i.-atures, which will be

bears a remarkable resemblance to 
the profile of the former presi-

d*Coolidge’* a r c h e i l  forehead, 
pointed nose, and tight lips all 
mav be made out in th*- formation 
if ' looked at from the proper 
angle.

ar e taxes than last year even! in this area since the storm began, for the exclusive use of .the scouts 
though their salaries have been
cnt. and many married men will Deaths In Cyclone 
In a iled  to the it me 'a\ roll. _ . _ J __

Reach Four, Today

Oil Field Worker
Killed In Blast

■y Unite*) Press.

* I ~ i Hu, aBmp I this year. But it will be up to the on which personal income ti
must be pain Oil ;army of new taxpayers to get their* turns are made, and it is i
amount ol income.

Here’s what has happened:

to the tax blanks.
Which Form Is Yours?

Unde Sam requires that em
ployers report to him a complete 1 I f y °u had a new baby during
list o f all incomes paid to employ-! 1932, you get credit for only such ____
os that equal or exceed the legal .part of >400 exemption as it pro- United Press,
exemption. This is the govern- portional to the number o f. MANCHESTER, Texas. Jan. 23. 
ment’s method of double-checking months the baby had lived by the -pbe fjnai death toll from last 
to see that nobody escapes tax pay- *-'no of the year; for instance it it week-end'- cyclone appeared to be 
ment. was born June 30,_ you get cm  lit four to<|Ry. All the fatalities

There are two kinds of forms fur half a year, >200. In order to were arnong negroes. The bodies 
tax r e - [qualify for the $2500 exemption L j  ^wn unidentified negroes were

The exemption allowed married 
and heads of families

H O U S T O N , ^  cut from $;,500 to $2500;

mpor- as a married man, the taxpayer 
own blanks. They may b«- had on tant that you use the proper one. j must have lived with Ms wife 
application to any collector’s of- Form 1040-A. n single sheet throughout 1932. Divorcees, wid- 
fice. These offices are now open blank, is for reporting net incomes owors and widows do out count.

found near here Saturday night 
and the body of a negro woman 
and her babv were found in a 
wrecked home.

BThose who are expected to at
tend the meeting are J. E. 
ronev. W. C. Hickey. H. C. “ Andy” 
Anderson, Bill Clardy, C. E. May, 
A. J. Ratliff. Walter Harwell, R. 
V. Galloway, Clyde Davis, J. A. 
Thrower, D. W. Nichol, G. A. 
Murphy and C. G. King.

THBg C.UfSSK
Sand rich, 30, 
was killed an 

led painfully today when a 
pipe broke near a ”
field south of here.

:p i„c brake near a r i» M tke " "  «> ' * »  P » . cent rtdurtiob fo « e r -

HOME IS REMODELED
Many minor improvements

ha.-*|to receive returns, all of which of not. more than $5000. Form U fbis :.atu.- changed during 
must be filed by midnight, March 1040. a larger folded blank, is for 1932. again the taxpayer gets
15. The responsibility for filing net incomes of more than $5000. credit for a part of $2.-*00 exemp-
rests entirely w’ ith the individual, The latter form must also be used tion in proportion to the part of
and willful failure to do so is pun- by business anil professional men the year during wh'fh he actually

lv allowed on “ earned incomes”  ishnhle bv added penalty, fine or and farmers, regardless of the,lived with his wife, 
has been entirely eliminated. imprisonment. amount of income. | Husbands anil wives may file

The new tax rate is 4 per cent In short, a return must be filed A farmer who keeps no hooks separate returns it they choose,
... th,. first $4000. and 3 per cent by every- married person or head or keeps his books on a cash basis and under certain conditions this

.nuu/ *..- ........   , it tiu. rest Surtax rates in of a family whose net income in is also required to fill out another lessens the tax. If the exemption i toe-, onion- an*> -weet pitatoe- on
h o m e s  a n d  property a r e  n o w  noted en an than the calendar year of 1932 was form. 1040-F. and attach it to his is split. >r netimes neither total, a commercial scale At a reeen

the city o f Eastland. [$2500 or more, and by everv sin- return. comes in the second or 8 per ceni meeting a railroad agricultural
TB, credit allowed f6r ertehxle person whose net income was While all returns must be filed bracket, or perhaps both avoid the aeent -aid that competitive buyers 

l-ii i nr 0ther dependent stands'$1000 or more, even if their p x - by midnight, March 15, and at surtax hrae' ets >011 can tell only could be induced if as much as l.>0 
rnirKsnopd *t $400. emotions and credits for depen- least one-fourth of the tax paid at by figuring them out. acre- were planted in the \ege-

Your Responsibility idents are sufficient to offset the that time, the rest of the tax. if bhe law defines a dependent, tables. ,
Tn *v*»rv nerion who pahl a fed -' necessity o f paving a tax. More- dc-ired, can be paid in three *<>r each ot which $400 deduction Should the farmers start the

J i  income tux last year, U. S. I over, eVerv person- married or equal installments on June 15, trom net incomes may be made, as new enterprise plans are to ron-
internal revenue; single—  whose gross income was Sept. 15 and Dec. 15. a ( hild under 18 years of ago or a duct schools in various commtini-
country arc mail-j$500 or more must file* a return. “ Knrlv filing is of groat impor- person “ incapable o f self-support 'ties of tho county, KWittg mstruc* 

return blank! Net income is a figure arrived tance this ycBr because of the* (ConiiiHtrtf on )>a|p* 2) » tion in Iar^e scale raising.

pnders Keys 
A* Traffic “ Fine”
"\SO.— Surrendering his 

jjohile !<ev» for 13 days w-as
assessed Robert Ritter, (throughout 

'ho„| youth, when haled be-land a decided change hus . 
"Ii<e Judge Charles Wind- J brought in the ° \ ! * er

■*f • on a charge of overloa«l- residence of Mr. "J”  , ‘ 1 j'- . t ..tear. B | Clark, through th*- building of a
four hovs and three brick chimney on the south si.te 

*ulo-nob.l, »h ra  »r- that look. ■ «> »* *  h*d
Traffic Officer J T llyan olw.y, boon thorn. A »bk«*

**1 (m o d e lin g  on interior has thrown
windberg kept the keys two rooms into one. making a com- 

tf>e period of the “ fine.”  modlous living room.

been

Marshall Farmers
Plan New Crops

By United Urxts.
M A R SH A L l. Texas.— Farmers 

here are considering raising toma- ,
on i

___ ___  _______  ____ __  ___________ ______  _ __*nt i
comes in the second or 8 per cent , meeting a railroad agricultural

collectors of 
throughout the 

iittg an income tax

WHAT IS THE SAME QE 
THIS ANCIENT CHUCCH? ■*

W«r m  \ l^ ™ o f p / u ( x , c
ratWAC

PfJStS 9 ' m )  MADE
THIS STATEMf MT ?
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•TO T H E  V IC T O R S  B E L O N G  T H E  S P O IL S ”
Aw ay  over in Tennessee sleeps the dust o f  the Hero  

>f the Hermitage known to fame as A n d rew  .Jackson of 
Tennessee, warrior and statesman and duelist and man o f  
honor and one of the canonized saints o f the ancient dem- 
ocary. He believed that to the winners of political battles 
should go the spoils o f office. A reminder that the civil 
service commission o f  the federal government informed  
the senate that between 1.TO.000 anti 150,000 federal jobs  
were not under civil service. This report was an answer to 
a resolution by Kenneth M cK e lla r  o f  Tennessee. Senator  
.McKellar is a democrat, a native of the Old Volunteer  
slate, and he worships at the shrine o f the Hero o f  the 
Hermitage. A ll down the years since A n d rew  Jackson 
reigned, the spoils have been given to the victors. It may 
bo a correct or an incorrect principle o f  government, but 
its staunchest champions have been republican presidents 
tnd cabinet officers and governors of Am erican common
wealths— likewise democratic presidents and governors of 
democratic commonwealths. Now  the victorious democrats  
ami their allies who followed the Roosevelt f lag  are look
ing for the spoils o f  office to be given to their followers  
ir nation and state. It is an ancient system o f distribution

Your Income Taxes UP TO  YO U  TO  M A K E  RETUl
(Continued from page 1 >

I..cause mentally or physically do-| 
leitive." The taxpayer must actu- j 
.dly lu tin chief . upt'oi t m Mi«h a
p ison  to claim exemption prop-, 
erly.

If you have been contributing to | 
the support of relatives, say. who 
n e  out of jobs, you can’t deduct I 
(or that, for it conn- neither un- | 
«:*•!* the “ organized charity" con- 1  
ndnitions or the “ chief support 
I rovisions of the law.

While both unmarried and mar- 
r;•«i people pay tux at the same 
rates, the unmarried pay more 
because 'heir income falls earlier 
iut the taxpaying class. If you , 
are unmarried and without do 
pendents, and earn upwards of $20 
a week, you probably will pay a 
tax, or at lea t make a return.

I An unman ied pernons, however, 
who is net unity the support of

Status of
Taxpayer

Single

Married.
no children

Married.
one child

Married, 
two children

M am ed, 
three children

N E T  I N C O M E

$1100

$4

no tax

no tax

no tax

no tax

$1800

$32

no tax

no tax

no tax

no tax

$2000

$60

$4

no tax

no tax

no tax

$3600

$104

$44

$28

$12

no tax

$5100

$168

$104

$88

$72

$52

$6K

$243

$145

sa

Here'* how the new income t*xe» will a f fec t  income* of T1s 
»ize». The shove char! il calculated on net income at the b«»j, rJ

( thus may he'considered for tax t.king no deduction, but »he personal exemption. Your t»x thi
purposes "the head of family, e x a ct ly  co inc id e  v% *th th e .e  f ig u r e *  even if  your net income doe*.| 
and i> >uch entitled to the -am. kj,o w , the tax i n c r e a s e *  at income climbt. Note hox
* ^ 00 exemption a\ a .maMU km K|e m an  it l iable  a t  toon at hit  net income |oe* above $1000,

the marrind man with three children it ttill exempt at $341'; 3, ttj 
he would have to make a return. The t ingle  man at $5100 it tke 
to feel the effect of the 8 per cent bracket,  and at $6100 firat to| 
the surtax.

Markets
Yu) k

Cl

By United Preta.
Closing selected New

. 1  stocks:
of political patronage, but the system appears  to be firm- ( American C a n ........... . . . .
)y entrenched and “ may go on forever.” Politics is a *  *  'i'w.......................
science as w ell as a fascinating game. Those who lose are Am Smelt . . . .! t i \
on the outside Those who w in are on the inside until an- 1 1 ......................... l °4
other political upheaval— and then the milk-and-honey , Auburn Auto

tJ-V*

47
eaters become husk-eaters and the husk-eaters g rab  the Corp Del 
milk and honey. ‘‘Jobs for the jobless” ha< been the w a r ' Baim-dall .
cry. This appears to app ly  to the distribution of political J-*111 
kobs as it has in all the decades o f  American history. Bus- Canada Dr>

4 2 % 
.3 tv 

15 
12 
9

iness is business. Democrats later along in early sp r in g - j r,a*<* J I ..............................
ime will not only control the federal government but the Coru*(Mf

governments of 40 o f the 48 American commonwealth*.

Lord help the donkey four years hence if the dociu  
s overloaded bv his trainers!

!e beast

(^piill Oil . . . .

Fhen the responsibility will go to the democracy, and the i ; w - A u  7.^
Fox Films . . . .  

I Gen Klee . . . . 
Gen Focd* . ..
G*>». M ot........

j Gillette s K . . 
J Gmxlyear . . . . 
Iut Cement . . . 
Int Harvest* r . 
John* Manxil*e

K A N S A S  A SK S  FOR N A T I O N A L  M O R A T O R IU M
Kansas is in the big picture. Kansans cast their elec- 

oral votes for Roosevelt and Garner. Rep. Ayers o f  Kan- 
ms is a democrat. He is pushing a two-year moratorium  
‘for farmers hard pressed on interest anil taxes.” He very 
tluntly asserted that his bill would accomplish the pur-

1 I %
24
14 
Is
15 %

Kroger G At b 
1 ic| Carb . . . .  
Mortg Ward . 
M K T Ry . . .  
N it Dairy .

oose. It would direct the Reconstruction corporation to N Y Out Ry . 
nake loans aggregating a billion dollars to regional agri- f>ha‘ • •
•ultural corporation to farmers. Just now the representa -. Penney J c . 
fives and senators of the growers of things are getting {Tin"** Hedge
ready for a grand rush March 4. Then F. I). will have his ......
iwn troubles.

21 N i 
20 • (. | 
i :  %
Id (t
i ' i \  1

14

1 %
26 •% 
IS

Phillips Pet 
Pure Oil . . 3 %

T E X A S  A N D  T H E  H O O V E R  V E T O
President Hoover’s veto message of the Philippine bill Shell Union Oil .

f ’urity B ak .............................. h
R ad io ..................................  4 %
R K O ................................. 2 \
Sear* Roebuck....................... 1 91*

w as overwhelmed. One democrat, Copeland o f New York, (southern ftw
4%

voted to sustain the message. Senators Sheppard and C o n - ! Stan Oil N J . . ..

nally of Texas voted against sustaining the veto. They Texas Co*r<............
are for freedom for the Filipinos in 1943. It is a long road r'*x Gulf S u l ........
to T ipperary— at least for the little brown brother. In n , f i l t e r  .t ,o  biV
1943 Japan may be the ruler of the Far Fast and the r nion C arb ..........
Filipinos may be begging for the protection o f the strong ' r ns <GVp*um..........
irm o f Uncle Sam. U S Ind Ale . . . . ! !

U S  S tee l.............

H O W  IS TH IS  FOR A  C H E E R F U L  L IT T L E  E A R F U L ?
A news dispatch from Greensboro. N. C., reads as fo l

lows: “ Bankrupt furniture company pays o ff  100 cents 
on the dollar.” W h y  not give every man a chance and  
every corporation employer of labor the right to li\e?

T IC K S  T A K E N  FR O M  T H E  T IC K E R

1K\
3 ‘4 

14 ‘4 
lft 
21
shed

.. | „ _ „ _ . . . . . .  . , —  rou-tesy of D E. I’ul-
lively upturns Jan. 1 i. Killing cattle steady to strong. W e  j ley, 200 Main street. Ranger:
may be happy yet. • ' -  N*w Cotton.

j Vanadium....................
Warner P i e .................
Westing E le c .............
Worthington................

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ...........
Klee Rond A’ S h ...........
Ford M L td ...............
Humble O i l .................
Niag Hud P o w ...........
Stan Oil fnd

30 %
4

13 
24

1 % 
3*4 

26 
0

20 %
2ft 
28 >,

|
I Mi

29«
14

Cotton advanced a dollar a bale Jan. 17. W heat scored I tjj“ot» tion" arP

Range of the market, New Or 
leans cotton: Prev

High I .OW r i iw  f*)nvp
. , .  . .Mar................01 ft ROT filft 60S

departs from this earth depends in a great measure in M a y ............. 627 620 627 622
Ju ly . . . .  .641 633 641 6.35

The value o f what a man leaves to his family when he 
larts from this earth depends in a gre 

what shape he leaves his earthly possessions i Oct.

DID YOU EYER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

. ...6 6 5  651 65Kb 635
Chicago G ra m

Range of the Market, Cb ’Cage
gram:

C orn — 
May . . 
July . . . 
Sept. . . .

Outs—  
May . . .

Prcv.
High Low Clowe Close
26 % 26 V* 2ft % 26 U, 
2K>4 2K 2x% 27 \  

- 2l» rN» 29 >4 29'4 29

One o f  the most beautiful things in life is a spirit o f  
friendship among neighbors, for without friendship life May . 
for all of us would indeed be but an empty shell. s! ,7t

W e  have been passing through some very trying times Rye—

1‘
'4 V 17'A

17%
17%

.47% 

.47% 
• 4K*,

46%
47
47%

47% 
4 7 % 
48%

-times that have tested the character and courage of j ^
neighbors as never before, and the cooperation and c o u r - ; 
age shown by the fortunate and the unfortunate neigh
bors in every community in this land has done the most 
!o relieve suffering.

These ties o f  friendship, based on confidence and un- 
ierstanding. have woven many people closer together, and

34% 34% 34% 84% 
34% 44% 84 34

COUNTY OFFERS
LAND FOR S A L E

R* Mnit*i) pr.-..
KLAMATH FALLS, (lie The 

Indian* sold Manhattan Island tc j 
the white men for a few plug* of 

, (tobacco and *om» coins. Klamath 
when this cloud of depression and economy has passed [county had no use for the tnbac-
away  and the pleasanter days come, a true neighborly ro’ uUt WJ11 *el1 ]‘ou an>

. . . .  , . , , - • ... ... ,  number of acre* for 25 cents nri
spirit will have developed which will stay with us for- acre. At a recent sheriff, sale

Inn buyer* were found, even at 
'that figure,aver.

M B B i  H I  ■ ■

Swiss President
HORIZOVT u *
1 Spiritual

overseer.
6 Hindu prayer 

carpel.
10 Persiflage.
11 To extort.
13 Prominent.
14 Remedy for 

all diseases.
16 Self-locking 

catch.
17 Knglish coin.
19 To rob.
20 To detest.
21 Loose.
23 Otherwise.
24 Custom.
25 Aeriform fuel. 

P .:.l.
2S Aye,
29 Sesame.
30 Supifine 

effort.
31 2000 pounds.
34 The tip.
36 To harden.
37 Mineral

spring. e 
:9 To greet, 
i l  To supplicate. 
43 To *void.

Answer to Previous Puzzle lunar month.
12 To vex.

n  *— i : Newly cleited
U j P . A V E . q  | 0 .L A R E L IP  nt of

a u k “
N E E I  

I 5 N
zb 1

J g r i

1

1 ■■ » '  •
n>»*.N  Q v / l T  A T B M  E S  S i  , CCiin

,j 1 ,s
R Q A N p C  H  E A T M S W A M  
A  R i ' B C  H  A  R  T  E R j B  I V  A
s e j  t .*- e h a .b .l x d
PT Il O O S E ]  h o v  E Lp lE

2 Apiaieous
plant.

3 Pace.
4 Two fives.

41 Compound 
ether. *r

46 To devour.
47 Turf.
48 Sprains.
50 To grow well.
52 Small islands.
53 Conscious.
54 Race from - 

among tho
Britons.

03 Aperient. 
VERTICAL 

1 Roof of the 
mouth.

5 Derivative* 
of phenol.

G Wing.
7 Iniquities. ,
S Things 

bought. » 
9 Finically.

10 Ruby spinel.
11 Excess of 

calendar

of orchids.
22 Soared.
25 Cotton ma

chine.
27 To place,
22 Hops kiln.
33 Containing (o 

| nitrogen.
. 25 To con«ecrfl(e. 

m 30 Despotic «ub-
v ordinate 

official.
37 Yoiincsicr.
38 Chaste.
40 Rental con- 
I trad
42 Each (abbr.).
43 Took oath.
45 Rivulet.

a 47 To scrutinize. 
49 Mesh of lace.

man. lie may also take the -ami1 
s 100 credits for bona fide depend
ents as married men.

Single men or women who mar- , 
i ried during 1932 may claim ex
emption for the portion of $2.>00 , 
which coincides with the period 
they were really married, plus the 
(Million of $10 0 0  which coincide* j 
with the period in which they i 
were single.

G ain * and Lotte*
One of the most important 

change.- is that limiting the amount 
of deduction for losses in the sale 
uf stocks and bonds. The loss on 
such assets, held less than two 
years and sold during 1932, may 
hr* deducted as before. But in 1 la- 
new law, they may be deducted 
only to the extent of such gains. 
In other words, fi you sold at a 
Joss storks held less than two 
years, you may deduct this loss 
only to the extent that you made 
gains in the same way. If the j 
losses exceed the gains, you may j 
earry over to future years the I 
amount of excess, and >et them 
o ff against later gains.

As to losses on securities held 
more than two years, those are , 
reckoned as capital assets, and are 
still deductable, but the tax may , 
not be reduced by more than 1 2 ‘v j 
per cent by such losses sustained, j

They must he real losses. Mere 
depreciation or shrinkage in li-t 
prices of securities that remain in 
your possession do not count, ami 
alleged losses through -ecuritie> 
.sold when substantially similar' 
securities are re-purchased with- ' 
in 30 days don’ t count either.

I Taxes puid on real estate and 
personal property in 1932 are de I 
ductihle, except special taxes, such 
as for street paving, which tend 
to enhance the value of the prop- I 
erty. Federal income tax payments 
may not be deducted, hut state in 
come tax payments may. As in
terest received is taxable, inter
est paid is deductible, 

i Dividends from stock of dome--

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

month over the 51 Female sheep.

i 2- T “ 5 1O 7 6
'1lb II

15 i4 5

lt> SNNS17 iB d
20 21 mi i

r r - 25 d i(o 27 m2b

b p
i<5

i i 3i, 1 3S au 36

3 6 mA\ 42 4 3

4 a 3s m4b *7

46 Ao (A M $O 51

•
5 3 J

54
. . 1 55

|tic corporations are not subject to 
normal tax, hut uro subject to sur- 

'tax. Interest from government and 
rtate and municipal bond- i% ex
empt except in the higher brack- 

Jets. Taxes you paid out under the 
("nuisance taxes" of last year are 
partly deductible. Those like the 

jone-cent-a gallon federal gasoline 
lax which is collected from the 

i manufacturer, an- not. but those 
uiu paid directly, like those on 
bank checks or electric light hill-, 
uic. Admission tuxes are* dedueti 
l»le if you have kept an account of 
the amounts you have paid.

I Business and professional men, 
ami farmers, face the- same scale 
of increases. These classes are al

IT T O O K

600 YEARSl
TO PGOVE 

A
5TATEA .ENT OF

MARCO P a d

D u r i n g  h is
R EM ARK AB i.f  TftiP 
THROUGH ASIA, «  
THE I3TH CENTURA 
HE DISCOVERED 

the g reat  sheep
NOW KNOWN A? CMS| 

POL I, t u r  FOR 
600 TEAP^ ac'eR-I 
WARD, THE WORD 
BELIEVED THAT no 

S u c h  a n im a l  exist*

S w i n g s
of A d orn s  

are
t/vn.ArEQ w/th aia

■  the a ir is  pumped into 
The pneumatic  WMX)G-To6£S

FROM THE RESPIRATORY ORCANS

Zzed’s Name Was 
Just Another H(

otHIND THE SCENES INWASHINGTON
Despite the increase in these 

federal income tax rates, the

W U H  R Q D M XDUTCHES

\\

BY R O D NEY  1)1 PCI I Kit
\ I \ nrrvlrr Writer

XSHINT.TON*.— At

|<lent lakes office .lan. 2»>. The 
House must organize and elect a 

order to art amiinspeaker
some

win n everyone is impa- sj,jp haye lasted for months, 
t tor the :iaiikiinition and the Conditions producing an eler- 

bans<- nt administration which |0raj college stalemate probably
• - known to he forthcoming, it wollj fj (,e reflected in the make-

the .-a iomi of newspaper writ- np of p|ollHe<
!■> Imr*t r o n h  With the star-  js nof pieetej by

.1 ertloti tha) there ha- not amendment provides
• i he. n any presidential election, pi-fsjde^t-elect shall

H
NI
Br K

Ipring ts 
it loo

•p. » i lTHE <)VIS 1*01.1 is the ancestor of all the wild 
represents the elder bran.h of the family to which tLe Rockl 
mountain bighorn belongs Marco Polo, the globe-trotter tf tb| 
middle age>. discovered the aheep about 12G6, and d PHifil it
having horns “ six palm* In length." but no or » believed mu

’ ' • ■ At ,u-t. -(.in. • \
Lieut John Wood, an English officer, succeeded in baggit s on* 
ilie slteen

' lie I nited State- • ',.‘"1
\ /zed, of Birmtn. • am, b..tT 
all just a hoax and Mi 7.x̂  
a non-existent person.

When four Birnuncnam

v^mro i. that they will W ..ill » u T " w i l ! ,  ^  ^ " « '• • •  1
higher next year, for they are ex- Wt.pk flnH ‘ h.... " ,s a.

What thev 
(..111 (olh

mean is that 
L-e \otes have

the iji the House picks
“ o' president-elect is chosen by the [ (han 450 years old, contained 56,- 

• i,-' 1,. . 1, . o . 1 d *hv Senate and it is Just a- easy to »nn 1----- 1 r—. ------ »- 1 .
( < n >‘ s- legally speaking, there imagine a Senate tie-up which will 
1- no pi* iden t .eject until the sec- J prevent a majority.
Olid Wednesday of February . * .
k ! • n Hi* -ensile parades solemnly rpHE possibility of an “ artlne 
1 .' . I., iso  111 th*- H'iu-i- i>i count 1 president,** who may never 
the : l votes have run for the office and hem e

Some y. ir perhaps l f>37 1 11 tie hardly bird, beast, fowl or 
or 19 15 it m;iv he different. One n-d herring, rest* in Hie amend* 
,m t d .1 uthoritie* to predict a ni*-iit‘s provision that Congress 

time when no president will have may pa«s a special law so that if 
1,ten » h-i fed even theoretically in no president-elect or vice preai* 
\ ivetnber and when, instead of dent-elect shall have qualifled it 
th i 1 i*i m * 1 re mon\ of Feb. x. the will have machinery to designate 
I . • nf election " i l l  become so someone to serve as president in 
gummed np in Congress as to the Interim.
1 <• tin - in,; . of in .ic t. i.z, tem-( t'nle*- Congress passes such a
porary president such as tills iaw the possibility of a time 
cutitry li i« never scon. {when nobody will have anv idea

The iiiilvc-i oilly pi .lscd and who Is president of the l lilted
Dw k IststM will rraigin I* will bn In-

amenilment imw In process of tereating to set* what ( ongies* 
that interesting does about it. if anything. Such 

la tie-up as i« here envisaged

,000 hoard feet, enough complete
ly to build two five-room houses. 
The log measured I 1 feet across 
the top. 'There were five 24-foot 
logs cut from the tree, all of No. 
1 grade.

, . UM .. —  " v  brother, icent idiot, and still "they
John \\hite, was very ill. HP w„s adore me." How flattering to 
i.iKen to a san.tanum at Gorman nard, if he’s right in both
and is doing nicely. jspect*.

NSWERS

A New Oral Antiseptic By
Makers Of Vicks VapoRub 

Introduces New Econoi

1.«11 n I at ion. on* 
p»'»«s ihil it v.

X O one will he surprised to «ee 
. •• of a third tin ft v with-

1 1- c ..n- t lt.*r 1 he> e on Id he nc»
- p e a k e r  and no member of tlio 
c a b i n e t .  The best bet would

andd S iS li?  anftiNeptic mouth-wash 'oral antiseptic Vicks CU* 1 t h;«n hnlf iVizi f ,.^..1.1 ____a___ __ 1, 1 . ....  . ' * aitu.AvlUH »
usual m ice !^an ia ,' )hc could produce. . .  and they

Fsneeialiv » ,l" “ bly . welcome aided hy bacteriologists and
soPk ' t(l  m,lJu»ns who I macologiats of their 15 alh^

now
tind such a product a daily nee- ganizations, here and abroad
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A L A M E D A  N E W S
ALAMEDA. The weather is 

till where the farmers can work..
'I he girl* ami hoys played Des-J ----- -

Mowed perhaps more deductions in demona girl* and i.o> * Tuesday Br ttaiM r •
certain ways, hut their totul tax m^ht at the Goiman gymnasium BIRMINGHAM. Au -At
will he higher. The cc.-t «■! oji. iat ............ vv«-i. .i.-r.-at.-.: !., (t . T«»t of the- |i-t- of t. ■ • n<̂

ling your automobile is deductible score of 23 to If*. The girls won 
(only to the extent that it is used after fighting very hard by the 
jin your business, and its purchase ' score of 24 to 17. Our boys that 
price is not deductible at all. City, p|a\ed including the substitutes 
state and municipal employes’ sal-{were J. B. Blackwell. Felton Corn
ones an- exemption >t then work .1 B Love, .1 P M< 1 mOVod into a m, p̂artf
is in connection w ith a govern Hart, Wt \ Seaj and \rlan Mer-lnoine time ago, d 
mental function, like police or ritt. The girls that played were problem o f paying 1 1 M
firemen* but not if it is a proprn i | Minnie Walton, Flot o f their telephone • |
tary function, like emp..v.-s <•: a . nc* |{..y..|- ami Velma Melton a came the idea of a . <>n
municipal lU-'ht !■ ant , forwanL, ificlud i;. the -uh-titute her under a coglion -•■”31

Im ■mi.- 1 om a life »n*urance aiso. as centers Bernice Edmonson «•<' h syllable o f the na * of
r ' iy | l" l ;  S  ;"!■ ' de*at*h* i* '"1 Kllen Tucker, and as guards That idea, howevet |

1 1 ' Modean Melton and Lem. Lock [when it was found tl it Jon«|
evemnt' ' St" " S ' " n ' " *S’ a"  , Other substitutes were lmo-) Brown couldn’t he merged

yciic ( onper. Dor- thy Kiny anti I two other names that ^
Eunice Kntan. , difficult to pronounce

I here have ht-en several new-
a name that would be fir*1 ^

pected to produce less income to . m ', ' 1 ' w'^ like| phone directory. That ide®-]
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prmg is here. If you don’t be- 
^ it look out of your window 

hr gorgeous bright plumaged 
ids darling through the 
junttag plan foi theii 

locating the first of last

happy, free, and careless 
rtc, pluming themselves in 
nshine with an ardent zest 

the fresh air, the space, and 
frt ' dom about them.

Small wonder that that old fel- 
jn the Bible sang. "Oh *hat 1 
the wings of a dove". Rer

uns that very longing fm 
i swift pa-s.igv. far away, 

Dying high above, and over slow 
tedious ways, that brought tho 

j  development as we now know 
of the airplane. |
Yes. spring i> here; for. if you 
-r hove the terrain and can 

,,w- on the checkered ^m i
ne. your artistic soul will re- 
| in the squares o f pale green, 
Ifrnnting with the dark patches 
oji.n field, and the smear of 
e< with their smudge of blight 
or here and there; lines of 

jwmg shrubs along the creek 
j . K in g  like green threads 
ign! ng across a (taper map. 
y. pring is here, and one does 
(need to go aloft to see or find
|i ..n the |e- - ventui....me

im even underfoot, great turfs, 
vinit 1 beds are liberally spunk 
* th rich purple blossoms, the 

/v r.*i' olet. Glorious in their 
s '^ A U ,  f new life, beautiful amf

<t m color und structure, 
-t in demeanor, but how gor- 
v when gathered into a big
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(The N ewfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowon

STAIN LE
KT.r formula- Same 
ter In >ri|pnal form. 
IP... if you prefer.

»’ 0R S E V E R E  C O L D S

Want ad» are catk in ad v in r r  
tcrpting made omy to firm* 

frying account*. W ill  accept 
> want aaa over telephone only 

regular patron*.

-LOST. STRAYED. STOLEN
ST Boston screw-tail bulldog, 
lab . .*) months old. 4 white feet, 

jfcv't white rollur; reward. Ka*t- 
y  Ti ansfer Co., Eastland.

7 S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
OBILE LOANS D. K. 

ry 209 Main st.. Ranger.
W V'S TRANSFER & STOR-

• 10.411 Sr W. Mum, Ranger.
JR S tLB  White wax Bermuda 
i*n plants, 90c per 101*0; s|w- 

price on large quantities. 
r>er) stock, rose bushe.s and 
ubery. Ranger Floral A Nur>- 
C*. . 70a Blundell, Rhone 77,

-FOR S AI,Rf-M  ikrellnieHiK
RSAI.K Buff Orphington set- 

eggs, triple A stix-k. 2c each. 
,1 Dempsey^ Rt. 3, Ranger.
R SALE Two white sow pig', 
■p; good stock. See Hicks at 
f- office, Ranger.

14— REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE GOOD FARM in 
F«<l*io Valley; will be sold 
•p ’ • ettle estate. (\ E. Mad- 
y  ft Co., Ranger. _
|t»- FOR SALE OR TRADE
R SALE OR TRADE 1931 

tMieel Chevrolet truck with 
form body; A-l condition, good 

-I'd paint. Call 232, R. A. 
old. Oil belt Motor Co., Ranger.
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CHARTER XIX
rJMIK gentleman whose money 

was hacking the play In which 
Marion Randolph was starred was 
Craig Abbott. As it happened, 
Ahlmtt was feeling weary. He was 
weary of financial responsihllities 
bringing practically no returns 
He was weary, too. of Miss Ran 
dolph's pouting and petty tyran
nies. When things went wroug — 
and they did frequently — Marion 
was quirk to let everyone know It

Craig Abbott bad begun to 
think if sailing dates and ocean 
liners. A long leisurely cruise, 
alone and unhampered, to parts 
unknown. For an indettnite pe
riod That would he delightful!

lie was rather new to tills bus! 
ness of “ angeling” plays. Me wa*- 
raiher young. He was unfumlllar 
will) (ho tempestuous wldms ot 
leading ladies but during the past 
w«'nka he bad been learning ra 
pidly.

What be bad learned had cou 
slderably changed bis viewpoint 
Abbott realized now Hint lie had 
been making mistakes Numerous 
mistakes There was that girl be 
bad seen the oilier evening! 
Clever voungster Talented. And 
be had allowed .Mandrake to put 
her out of the show simply be
cause Miss Randolph so desired 
Yes. dropping Sheila Shayne from 
' When Lights Are Low" bad been 
a serious mistake.

All Ibis was in Abbott's mind as 
Marion Randolph spoke. He sal 
on a divan in the living room ol 
her apartment. Marion, nearby, 
was standing because the lines of 
her tea-time pajamas were better 
when she stood. Marion might 
tako little thought for the mor
row but she took thought con
stantly for her appearance.

“ Blaine’s no good in that part,” 
she r'peated. “ (let rid ot him, 
Cialg. and bud someone else.”

Abbott looked up from the book 
be bad been reading. He said. 
“ Well, If you want him fired, lire 
him Why not?"

She pouted. “ I can’t do It. 
Craig. You know that. But I m 
warning you right now there Isn’t 
a show in town big euough for 
both of us!”

The man eyed her. “ Then why 
not lire yourself for a change? 
You've already gotten rid of a 
good comedian, a cute little dan 
cer, and half the chorus.” He 
counted them off on slim fingers 
"You ruined two expensive cos
tumes for no reason at all Spike 
heels.” be paused to allow bis 
change of tone to sink In, “ aren’t 
awfully good for velvet frocks, are 
they?”  *

“ But I want Blaine fired!”
“ Darling, why didn't you say 

that before? I'll go and see him 
right away. Where does be live? 
It would be too bad to drag him 
way down to the theater tonight 
when be won't be needed."

# • •
I IE  rose and was half-way fo the 
• “ door before -Marion stopped 
him w ith a hand on his arm,

“ Go bark and Bit down,”  she 
begged, trying to laugh. The 
venom bad drained from her eye? 
and at that moment she looked In
nocuous. Her akin, as she well 
knew and frequently announced, 
was flawless. Her hair, without 
that last gold riuse, would have 
been lovely. Its curl was fairly 
natural. And the lilt of her bead 
was superb. Even at that mo
ment Abbott would have agreed to 
all this.

None of these facts, however. 
Interested him. He was thor
oughly tired of Marion and Ma
rion’s petty whims.

“ What is the chap’s number? 
We’ll get the business over," Ab
bott went on.

Marion named Blaine’s hotel. 
She was looking worried. Some 
how she didn't like this mood of 
Craig's. Shi had never seen him 
quite like this before.

“ I ’ ll call him.”  the man was 
saying, “ and take him out to din- 
uer.”

“ But I thought you were hav
ing dinner with me?"

For answer Abbott gave the op
erator the number. A moment 
more and he was asking for Jim 
Blaine. There was a pause and 
then be said. “ Blaine? This is 
Craig Abbott speaking. You 
don't know me but I'm interested 
in ’ When Lights Are Low.’ Won

der If you’d dine with me this eve
ning? I'd like to suggest a few
changes.”

• # #
| | E winked at Marion who quick 
* * ly recovered her composure 
This was going to be all right 
How Blaine would writhe! Still 
— hadn't he a contract? She . 
wrinkled her forehead a moment | 
over this, then decided that be 
was probably too new to the show 
business to think of a detail such 
as that. In that case everything 
would he fine!

“ Well, it's settled." Craig re
marked as he replaced the tele
phone. He did not return to bis 
seat. Instead he closed the book 
he had been holding and replaced 
it on the table.

" I ’ ll leave this— or have you a 
book?" he asked dryly.

"Do you know any more old 
jokes?" Marion retorted. But she 
Hushed. The old story of the book 
and the chorus girl had never 
amused her.

Craig smiled as he let himself 
out of the apartment. “ And now," 
he said to himself, “ I wonder just 
what inducement I can offer to 
get an introduction to that little 
girl who looked as though she 
liked red geraniums. Let's see— 
when was it I saw her— ?’’

Four hours later they were 
seated at a dinner table. There 
were places for three at the table 
hut Jim Blaine had had to leave 
eaily to reach the theater. Ab
bott. leaned forward, looking dl* 
redly Into Sheila Shayne's eyes.

“ To think.”  he was saying "that 
Jim and 1 have been friends all 
these years and I didn’t recognize 
him in the show!”

“ It was nice of you to let him 
bring me." Sheila said. "I'm 
afraid you and Jim had a great 
deal to talk about." She hadn't 
been told that Craig Abbott was 
interested in “ When Lights Are 
Low.”

“ So have you and I.”
“ But we re to meet Jim after 

the show. And— ’’
“ Just a minute! How would 

you like to drive around the park 
until Jim can Join us?”

“ In one of those funny old car
riages?”

“ In anything you say—an air
plane or a wheelbarrow. Make 
your choice, Madame. I am at 
your service."

They strolled up Fifth Avenue 
together. Craig said, “ Remember 
when I told you that I was sure 
you liked red geraniums? What's

your address? I'll send yon n
tru« k load of them tomorrow.”

She told him the house number 
and lie nodded briefly. “ Aren't 
you going to put It down?" Sheila 
asked, disappointed.

“ As If I could forget It!”
m 9 •

'PH E Y  drove through the park 
^ until 10:30 and then returned 
to the hotel w here they had dined. 
There Abbott sent a bellboy to 
Jim's theater with a taxicab, tig 
didn't care to risk meeting Marion 
Randolph that evening.

Jim met them promptly at 11. 
“ Now,” Craig suggested, “ let's go 
to Harlem. It's my treat.”

They set out for Harlem In a 
cab. “ Do you know another girl 
we could add to the party at this 
highly impossible hour?" Abbott 
asked.

Sheila shock her head doubtful
ly. “ There are the Samper sla
ters,” she said finally. “ There are 
five of them and they all look 
alike. When one is busy you cau 
always ask another.”

Two of the five Samper sisters 
were at home. One of them would 
have to remain with Marua hut the 
oilier would he glad to join them.

“Toss a coin and see who stays 
and who comes,” Sheila advised.

The Sampers lived on Washing
ton Heights and the cab detoured 
up Fort Washington avenue. Tea 
sie. radiant, met th^m at the door. 
She was petite and blond. 'Ike 
other four sisters were dark, so 
»>n the slave Tessie wore a wig. 
Their mother didn't approve of 
dyed hair but with a wig Tesste 
looked exactly like the others, lu 
street clothes she was the only 
one Sheila could distinguish from 
her sisters.

The four ’ ’did" Harlem. Tesste 
had never been there before, she 
confided, but Mama was willing to 
let her go with Sheila. They found 
a supper club where the music was 
gay and the entertainers skillful. 
Abbott's party was a complete suc
cess. •

Sheila slept late next morning. 
She was not needed at rehearsal 
until late afternoon. She stirred 
In bed. bearing a commotion out
side the door. Footsteps. Ma's 
voice, something humping against 
the wall. Someone knocked and 
Sheila opened the door.

It was Myrtle who came bounc
ing in. “ A ton of geraniums!" 
she exclaimed. “ With your nanre 
on them! Your young man isu t 
out of hi* head, is he. Sheila?"

(To lie ( ’onlinuctl)

Foes in Banking Fight

1933 B» ' ,p •* . «CG u 3 Pf

ieph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost 

Depart inent Store 

JL10 Main St. Ranger

dewy cluster fringed with their 
hcatt shaped leaves.

Should it seem strange thut vio
lets, the flower for middle life, 
should have for its protective cov
ering all tnese little green hearts 
that keep away rude intrusions and 
gather dew in their dimpled cups, 
tosprinkle over their lovely treas
ure*.

Violets and blue birds, blue 
skies, and budding tree?, a .sun
shiny spring morning; what i* 

[there that could make one hap- 
Ipier?

Birds arc singing and wild calls 
'are answered from ?ome neighbor
ing shrub. Housekeeping time has 

.come and ihe mating birds are 
I again seeking their new life, new 
j ways and answering the new call 
o f spring.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Riosser
r

•E NEEDS O F  THF. F A M I L Y  
C A N  BF. H A D  

HERF.

ontgomery W a r d  &  Co.
Ranger, Texas

LEVELLAND 
Countv Poultry 
Jan. 13-14.

Annual Hockley 
show held here
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L. J. Ay l ing
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Patterns, 15c
F.vrry Pattern Guaranteed

hassen  c o m p a n y
Ranger, Texas
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Watch Our W in d o w * "

'llingsworth, Cox & Co.
29; Night. 129-J, 37-W

Ranger, Texa*

So Fagged Out, Drowsy 
She Could Hardly Work
" I  seemed to lie ho weak. I 

would feel ho fagged out and 
drowsy I could hardly do my 
work." writes Mrs. Ia*la Adams, of 
Goreville, 111. "I was in this con
dition for some time, till I felt 
nervous and out of sorts. A friend 
told me to lake CarduL I did. and 
began to Improve. I felt much 
stronger and gained in weight. 
Curdut seemed to help mo In every 
way. I have nothing Out praise for 
Cardui."

If you are run-down, nervous, or 
miff,., every month, tak*- t’ardul, a 

medicine used 
t»y women for 
over 50 years. 
As your health 
Improves, you 
will share the 

enthusiasm of thousands of women 
Who have praised Cardui for the bene
fits they have felt after taking It

CarJui Is sold at drug stores here.
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Millions Learn 
Wonders Crazy 

Water Crystals
During the past two years, mil- 

i lions of people have learned the 
I wonders of Crazy Water Crystals 
b\ drinking Crazy Mineral Water 

I in their own homes. The demand 
for Crazy Water Crystals i* many 

! times today what it was a year 
ago. and truly the people of Amer
ica are rapidly coming to realize

Army engineers on a flood con- 
'trol project have changed the 
, course of the Mississippi. It’s 
. probably a forlorn hope, but may
be, before the next war, they’ll 
devise a means of keeping the 

jslumgullion from inundating the 
(jam in a mess kit.

Night Coughs
Nothing stops a night cough as 
quickly as Pisa’s. For Piso’s does 
I the needed thing-. Swallowed slow- 

the merit of Crazv Water Crvstals. it ding- to the throat, soothe?
■ For over half a century in- inflamed tissues, and loosens the 
creasing numbers of people have,mucus. Working internally Pi so * 
been drinking Crazv Water for the destroys the cold germs and breaks 
wonderful benefits they receive, jup infectn.n. ( ontams no opiates 
Tthey have learned to drink their Safe for ch.ldren. doc and 60c, all 
way to health. By modern meth- __

' ratj Watei company m i ^  ”1 ***** k
distribute- thi? water throughout I  r  f  F o r  C o u ^ n t
the world. In new and up-to-date l l ) v  3  a n d  C o l d s
plants the mineral wati ___

| rated and the eleven body-build- ~ 
ing minerals are left. These min-l

Water

( re-condition your cy- 
-*rs the New Sunning
•v!

ICK SERVICE Garage
23 —  R A N G E R

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

' \N HY.' I T  D O E 6 N T  E V E N  F U N C T IO N ...
>tXJ HAVF N O TH IN G  IN 

P O C K E T S  ...W E L L , M E 8 B E  J U S T  
A  L I T T L E  C H A N G E , L IV E  

N IC K E L S  AN D  PENNIES,
j I __  ^  Fo r  i n s t a n c e

'HI*,

y e a m ?  \nell , x 
s t il l  twink

YOUR JIGGER IS 
A BLOOMIN'

/ F A K E

S A F E G U A R D  YO U R  H E A L T H

_  Rt m in* hat * « l * r .  S**«*nt> P^r rftil
o f ihe wal*» •" *hr
U. ar »h ««M  he. hoi. AaloM *lir * * »  
•  ater hr*ter* *1 • w r* *M i* * ly  l««*
prlre.

Texaa-I .ouicinna Power Co.

/ i ,/

lerals are known as Crazy 
Crystals. The standard size pack- 
lag*- of Crazy Water Crystals will 
j reconstitute approximately fifteen 
gallons of water in your own 
home. Ft costs only 10 cents per 
gallon when you use the Crystals 
to reconstitute the water, and thi* 

| economical price makes it possi
ble for people everywhere to 

i "Drink their way to Health.”  
Crazy Water Crystals are re- 

[ commended for any ailment 
(brought on by faulty elimination,

______________________  ,-uch a< disorders of the stomach.
kidney, bladder and liver, rheuma

tism, lumbago, gout, high and low 
0 . , , blood pressure. Remember, Crazy
Senator Huey Long of W aterHCry8u ls give perfect elim-Ahove:

Louisiana is shown in a vigorous iration w ithout irritation.- -Craz$; 
Water Company. Mineral Wells, 

speaking pose such as he has ex- Texas. (Adv.)

hibited in the senate while filibus-,

tering against the Glass banking

bill. The “ gag rule”  has been

threatened against the Louisianan.

WE BUY PRODUCE

W SYSTEM
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

Ranger, Texa*

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ................................ 25c
Other W  jrk Low  in Proport ion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement o f the Gholson

MONTROSE, Colo.— A well or
ganized gang has been looting the 
mountain cabins in the Sapinero, 
Cimarron and Gunnison regions 
The gang uses a truck in its op
erations and hauls away everything 
that is movable.

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

Houston To Hold 
Annual Golf Tourney

n> Unite*! Pros*.
HOUSTON The week of Feb. 

20 will see a group of amateur 
golfers making a determined e f
fort to take the Houston Country 
club’s annual invitation tournn 
ment crown from the youthful 
head of Gus Moreland. Dallas.

Moreland, 1932 Walker cup 
player, has announced he willl ap
pear here in defense of the cham
pionship he won in 1931 and suc
cessfully d- t*ndc*d in 1932 by 
bout ing Job*;:* Dawson, Chicago,

Left: Senator Carter Glass,

author of the Glass banking bill on 

which there has been a filibuster 

in the senate, is one of the demo* 

cratic senators proposing invoca

tion of the cloture rule in order to 

brine the hanking bill to a vote.

2 and 1.
According to word from Dallas, 

Moreland, after several weeks of 
indifferent golf, has begun point

in g  for the Houston invitation, in 
Which the Texas. Trans-Mississippi j 
and Western Amateur champion 
will make his initial appearance of 
I I

Among those who will try to do-1 
jprive Moreland o f the champion-[ 
I ship will he David (Spec) Gold-' 
man. aNo of Dallas; Happ Massin- 
gill, Fort Worth, and a veritable j 
host of local tagent. including Wil- 

, lie Maguire Jr., Ossie Carlton.
| Tommy Cochran and Reynolds! 
I Smith. 1

ITS BETTER.
Judged By Results 

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

JOB PRINTING
more. Gets more 

responses. Causes more  
favorable comment. Let
terheads, brochures, lea f
lets. broadsides, handbills, 
all produce more results 
when printed by us.

Get our Slant 
On Your JoL . . . .
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Local—East land-Social
UFi'ICL O il

Kl.VIK H. JACKSON 
'ELEPHo.NES RESIDENCE 2**

Tonight
Pythian Si-ters temple, 7:80 p. i 

m., K. of P. tempi**.
Supervised Contract club, 7 '30| 

p. ni., reouienre Mrs. James H i 
Cheatham Sr.

H P. O. Elk- No. 1872, K p. n».,j 
lodgei »>om. Important bu.-ine-s All 
brothers rrqurstwl to attend.

William Bedford, Deadcmona, vice 
president; Mrs. R. E. McGlamery, 
Eastland, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Capers, Gorman, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lewis Pitcork, delegate t o 1 
district convention; Mrs. l,ee Birk 
head of North Stur, alternate dele- 
jrat<*. ;

___________________________________ The honor truests of the federa '
~ tion were then presented by the i 

I s." brought by -Mrs. Lee Bishop, president, bringing, Miss Carrie, 
director, ami closed with prayer Reeves, district president. of 
by Mrs. Truly. Brownwood, who gave the address

The departments then adjourned on the Sixth istrict T. F W. <\, ' 
to their individual classrooms for and its activities, announcing, the

Millionaire Takes Love Lessons

lunch-
T tie* day

Lions cluh, 12:05 p, 
eon Connellee roof.

Clover Leaf club, 2:80 p 
Mrs. Carl Garner, hostess.

Horn*1 Makers class, social 2:80

their usual sessions.
In the Sunb* am band, election 

of officers resulted, in Johnnie 
Maye Murphy, president; Frances 
l.averne Darby, secretary; Nelda 
M Bishop, personal service chair
man; Hattie Nell Hood, mmeher-

tlistrict meeting for April 24 in 
M idland.

Other speakers were Mrs. 0. I 
Connally," ilistrict secretary, of 
Brownvvootl; Mi— Maz.it Malone, 
home demonstration agent of 
Brown county, ami Mrs. Robert.*

■ hip chairman. The new officers Brownwood, a prominent artist.
m ., took charge at thi- session.

An Interesting Chinese mission- art collection 
ary -torv was related by Mrs.

who is exhibiting in Sixth District

p. m., Mrs. Claude Maynard, house Bishop and the morning offering 
hostes was tnken hy Venice lope. I attv

Parent - Teacher association. Nell Hood dismissed the Sunbeam 
South Ward school. 3 Io p. m . division with prayer.

! he Royal Ambassadors was or- 
Jirls Kani**d by \D*>. W. J H'-rrington. 
Tom wl*° conducted the lesson, “ The

special program.
Talahi group, Camp Fire 

3:45 |>. m., high school. Mrs 
Harrell, guardian.

Young Women's association, 
p m., Baptist church. Mis. L. 
lamihert. director

B<>\ Samuel," prior to election of '. 1,1 M>
officers, resulting. Ancil Owen Jr., on',,0‘ > a
president; Robert McFarland, vice 
president; Claud Williams, -ecre-

Knights c 
:30 p. m.,

f IVhia> degree work tar>': Charlie Paul Williams, per-

This collection wa*- announce*! 
a« having been exhibited in each 
town in Eastland county. The ox 
hibit was on display in the rooms 
where the reception was tendered 
the federation meeting, which was 
served refreshments ami coffee 

ial hour, and was 
group of readings 

given by Lexie Dean Robertson, 
from her new prize winning vol
ume, just o ff the press.

IDlElRlRlICK
s HA D0 W $

Ur v. MAUI I STFfrHFNS
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Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

■invitation* to n !nrp, ntlrliL, 
guests.

Now that all authorities on tne 
question of diet and charm ami 
beauty are going about preparing 
shadowy menus for their suffering 

I followers, why doesn’t someone in
vent a full-sized meal guaranteed 
to comply with u patented slogan, 
"Fnl, shrink, and be merry” ? 1‘he 
hero could not only depend on 
such a get-rich-quick campaign to 
bring in the necessary funds, but it 
would mean a sure rush o f the 
ladies to his feet . . . which seems 
to be every man’s idea of success.

In formal Party
In OI<l< n

Miss Charlie Vulliant of Ruj 
was hoste s to an informal 
dance in Olden Saturday 
entertaining a gimip o, 

in a vucated MiH 
troleum company houŝ  
space and polished floor: 
ed fine ‘ element/? for a 
evening.

I he affair was in honor *1 
I: • t r. a Thomp-oii ,,f |!,. , *
the guest of Miss Valliant. 

[was assisted throughout th,
Speaking of men and their fun

ny ideas about women, 1 am re- 
| minded that th(* first man I ever 
I saw who beamed with a marcel
, wave and gleaming manicure was 
i», *C* I mite dAmri vnurs niZii Hi*

*harp. K of P. hall.

Booster Class Fine Program
The special classes of the various 

churches of Hast land ar»* present-
fine Sundning

grams, opening a 
th<* Sunday sehix 
ducting their r 
prior to their usu 
hearing' on th’ -ir

These classes 
:md have l» «-n de, 
ally through th**s.

The Booster ch 
d.st church, opei 
Sunday

morning pro- 
ittie ••urliei than 

hour, and ron- 
•utine business 
J lecture or talk !

Fd Wil
morning m -or

with Mr
The usual I 

was conduct 
deni, Mrs. W 
eepted till belli 
class, the set of 
made by Mr. and Mr». Wilman. to 
the classroom for the 10 windows 
anil put in place for class meeting 

A rising vof of thanks v.as ten
dered them. The program op* ned 
with a readinv of th* Scripture, 
followed hy Mi-» Oneita Russell, 
who gav*- “ In the Land of Begin
ning Again.”

Judge W. P Leslie delivered

?ona! service chairman. . .
The girls auxiliary'» session was ,̂ r e 

presided over hy Lillian Bishop in 1 >r,ir' 
the absence of their president,
Doris Lawrence. The election 
followed, resulting: FTlna Ray
Drrnkard. president: Billie Gage, 
vice president; Marzelle Wright, 
secretary; Othello Bishop, assist
ant secretary: I.orene McCoy, ner- 

*sonal «erxicv chairman; Lillian 
outstanding Bishop, assistant; Doris Lawrenre,
’ h occasion-! ptv»gram chairman: Frances Lane, 

visiting chairman: Katrina Love
lace, librarian : Catherine Garrett, 

r -es-ion ! historian.
service The story of a little boy with a 

piano linen coat, was brought by Mrs.
-incss procedure Truly.
v the class presi-j The three departments were 

Kelly, who ac-1 called into general assembly by 
• af Booster Mrs. Bishop, who had a delightful
urtums given and treat in readiness served hy Mrs.

R. L. Yoiine, and Mr* J. B Bish
op. who had tastefully arranged 
popcorn halls and oatmeal cookies, 
for refreshments.

The auxiliary will meet next 
Saturday morning at P:80 a m., in 
Baptist church.

in St. Louis some years ago.
| was endeavoring vainly to direct 
our party to our destination, the 

I lisping phrases being accented 
I with much waving of shining fin

V* I tips
A copy of this hook was secured |. ifty-nullion dollars— am i ht* s never been kissed! Stuart Man's idea of paradise acems to be 

''ll Las:.and county nrcu atin £ r w jn portrays that unusual character in “ He Learned a combination of the blindnesess of
Fast land t’ i-co Ranger Desde- About W om en ,"  coming Tuesday lo the A rcad ia  Theater. mirror, love oi dad’s bank ac- 
>na, North Star.’ Brownwood and The above scene from the picture shows Erwin “ respond- i ^ u(nt’ th’ *,nd ^ ^ f e ^ f  tellTng'imw

the rural communities were repre 
sented by large delegation

inyr” to the shy advances of pretty Susan Fleming.

dumn ■ 
..f th.* Met hi

•<l

Younger Set 
Hai Delightful Evening

Miss B*-tty Stire was a graceful 
hostess Saturday night at the home 
<»f her paicuts, Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Stire. entertaining with bridge in 
the delightful home, arranged for 
five tables, dressed in silver and 
white silhouette tallies and score 
hooks for the game in which Mary 
r Street was awarded a
dainty green enameled compact, I taxpayers to take increased advan-

Many Reductions From Income
Texas Are Being Made This Year

she roped him, after the ceremony 
is read. All of which is written in 
defense of Helen Rowland’s tar
get • women.

i Central Ycun* Peoples 
Department Reaches
High Mark

The Young Peoples department 
I of Central Baptist Sunday school 
reached its high mark yesterday 

I when it had 50 young people pres
ent. Central Baptist Sunuay school entertain 
has the most outstanding young Irienils ii 
people’s department in Cisco as
sociation according to the state
ment of Missionary Blair. I here 
bus been un average attendance 
of 42 for the past three months 

J w ith a steady increase each Sun
day until the high point of yester-
u;i' ’s attendance. Mrs. H. H. Ste- . . .  -  .
phens is superintendent. Mr. Ben|n*ng by her parents, Mr. arid 

1 \Yhttehouse and Mrs. Frank Hick-J '  alhant.
Min and Mrs. Alice D. True are 
teachers. Great fellowship ) revails | 
among the young people and they] 
hav* a chance to express them
selves in talks, prayer and song.,
•*i s. stepa o i - > onii.i. nt. • *\ Ranker hersonalf
pc. ting the department to grow to M . . .
•:(, v.itnin th, nixt^uurMr. | on i.rt»i„c,l 'a , '  th«ir k|

M M lb f  A . I hm.h • '  i 1
Tuesday A fternoon

I St. Rita Altar society members 
will meet at the church rectory 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock ] 
for a very interesting meeting und 
every member, is asked to be pres- ! 
ent.

By t mted Pros. and property may be subtracted.
WASHINGTON. —  The sharplv Dedductions are also allowed on 

higher rates effective on this gifts to religious, educational and 
year’s income taxes are spurring charitable institutions.

I'he following table, said to bi
handsomeand Clyde Chaney, 

pencil for high scores.
Clever little horns, real no is* 

wail* rs. went to Bettie IVrkins and , 5111,1 f " b  tal taxes may be deducted

tage- of all possible deductions conservative by a treasury i*x|H*rt, 
pel nutted by law. j shows some o f the deductions

Money paid out in 1832 on state which a married man who has on*

Interesting Program 
I omorron P.-T. A.

The South Ward School Parent

Creamer. Miss* 
Lillian Thoinpi 
Lesbia Ward. 
Sparks, J. M 
and Mrs Lesln

Je-*io Lee l.igon, 
i i , Oneita Russell,
Me-

Dav i

Peter Mays in consolation.
Delicious refreshments o f pine-; L*tllrr s 

apple upside-down cakes, with i March 15. rates:
whipped cream topping anil can-! In previous years many taxpay- federal tax*1?— 
die- were served at dos** of eve-! **r!5 did not take advantage of these <3v»r*rttes. »!»• iMwkmce <l*iiy 
ninj» deductions, internal revenue of- Gasoline, zo nllon* per week

The house was beautifullv fidals said today. But because of Electricity. t.r» iv»r month
adorned with bowls of violets. Mrs. I tht‘ m'w rutt"‘ 5,11,1 sharply de- | 0»nv distance telephone und
Stire assisted her daughter in vn- . <'r<*51***d earni;.gs, wage earners ieUv.«...» 
tertaining Mary Frances Street,15,11,1 professional classes alike are l**i««it h.,x
Bettie Perkins, Lorene Chambers, •noW studying the deductions close- T.ubriestiny oil

present N-orma France* Vickers, Hazel lv- , Tirm *n‘l ...
Randolph, Kathleer, t'ttz, Kath- i An unofficial estimate for one A»,u«.r.,cnu. $n ,wr *«*k

v C k ” ‘ T  .■ .m V r 'T w  of leen Cottin^ham, Ann Clark. Marv ' IT'arn*-d man who has a child and n  rearm, and .«rhc, 
o M s ?  \i‘ Price. Joan Johnson; Dick Mays,1 ®n ;ncome of $3,000 and owns his ' *nd, «nd chcuinK «um

announces Mrs. J. M. \ F1oy<J Randolph. Horae* H«.rton, hu^e, shows that deductions for Soft drink. .
Mr* v r \l irr.v ch.irm»n of Clyde Chnnev, Dick Price, Gilbert ffJvral taxea paid would average J.«ciry Mrs. r. r Murray, chairman of . . . p0n;n, i. n ; about $75.45, while taxes paid to

program will present < atherine ĵ ' ^ Albert Martin 1 states would be approximately
Milton barter in piano solo; Lorene Starr. | ■w*> » jna Amen ^lart n. $103.70.

Brashier, I leading; Jonh* < oft man, < log Mr* Duckett Taxes paid the federal govern-
tance. ' ment on amusements, cigarettes,

A jolly little crowd of congenial *f* so,j ni'* cosmetics, candy and 
friends that assembles occasional-1 dew ing gums, and other items un

tlU.KH 
10.40 
I.HI

powerful rn< -av -o th*- -ti.ry of 
the man sick with the palsy, anil  ̂eacher association will 
cured through faith and prayer. an interesting program a: 
through Jesus’ power over sin.

Tho«e present. Mr arid Mrs W 
W. Kelly. Mr and Mrs W. H Kel
ly, Mr anil Mrs. K«l Wilman. Mr. 
and M ey. P. L. Crosslev. Mr. anil 
Mrs. H L. McKee. Mmes. Neal 
Moore. W. W Phillip 
Lawrence, B M Collie,

meeting tomorrow
3:45 o 
school 
Armstrong, president.

thei*
afternoon at

s.so
1.50 
1 .CO
4.50 
t*.36 
1.75 
1.25

J Frank 
ini Judge

Junior A u x i l ia r y  
Election o f  O f f icers

The Junior M i#si 
of the Baotist chun- 
poriant meeting Set1 
opened by Mrs. .1 P

onarv soiuety 
h held an im- 
irday morning 

Trulv. direr-

The girls’ glei club of South 
Ward school, in two choruses, and 
a piano duet by Frankie Mae ami 
V\ ilma ran Pierce

The foregoing are from Mr«. A. 
F. and Luraine Taylor studios. Ini 
addition Mr .1 Frank Spark-, will 
gi\ • a humorous paper on “ When 
the Grade- Come Home." and Mrs.
J M. Perkins, talk, “ Benjamin

Wort limit syrup, m i x  conccnlrstr 
t'urrtmw mtiio. |>hormtrr*|>h or 

or records with vhIim- floo
CftfrufliM, t ‘£<) pviM-fiup.s
( hi*rk*, -*0 |n»r MKmth

Franklin aiwl Thrift.”
tor, with Mrs W J. Herrington a-l
pianist for <<»rtg e*-. prr*-»erit Entertain* Guests
ire “ He l<eadeth Me”  and "Higher Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. Russell of 
Ground.” Sentence prayers b y 1 Ranger w re the all-day Sunday 
the member-, prefaced a beautiful | guests of Mr and Mrs. O. P. Kan- 
devotional. “ What Jesus Means to dolph, 1111 South S*-tman street.

land had the pleasure of meeting,. .. . —
■ ■■ 1 =  | Ha.1.1.1 Kandoph. indent of John lwo, b,«  frowned turkeys, flanked; s

ly for the enjoyment of an ev«*-i 
ning dinner, when each contribute- 
a covered dish for the menu, wa- 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. O. L. i 
Duckett at their hospitable home 
Friday evening with all arrange
ment- for a 7 o’clock dinner,! 
served about seven linen appointed 
tables, centered with individual 
coffee service, ami with covers for 
four guests each.

Mrs. Duckett had pretty decora
tions in garden blossoms through
out the home, and the buffet .-erv-

der the exn-e taxes which became 
effective last June, an deductible 
fro mineom* s.

Likewise, money paid to state- 
on inrom** taxes, gn olio*- and 
lubricating oil, sales taxes, licenses

ToImI
State taxes

Iteul ••-lair
liieolinr ami lulincnimy ml 
I.irfiiw-. uutiinuiliil<.. huulir.K.

$125.1)0
*1.20

T*itnl

Ranger High 
School Notes

JE W E L L E  JUDD, Editor

aid women were always chewing 
the rag.

The itreokenridge kids say that “ “ ‘V 
they are going to beat the Ranger 
Bulldogs next year so bad -that 
sounds like more poetry than 
ti uth.

HURRY!
A S M A S H IN G  T R IU M P H !

CLARK

G A B L E
No Han of Her (hen

(BOOLE LOMBARD 
DOROTHY MflOCRIU

Coming Tuesday
mramHHHmmanmmm'mKmrn * * om
F i f t y  Million Rich
and Never Kissed

w ith

STUART IR W IN  
&U*OMfftl»WORTM 
SUSAN fk lA U N *

j Tarletoi college at St* phenville. j %ith ^  ,,f dressing and bowls ^ ^ / V ’oV.y 
a’ home for th, week-end with In- * ?f ^bl*-t gravy, provided by the y

host and hostess, for the assembled ” r- wroer to. ti

It seem.- that Principle V„n Roe- : " wnce °* *. ’ »  tan
de, had an accident today-one the mark,,t aml 0,1 bus,ness'

Dissatisfaction seems to be the
1 parent-

| Armstrongs Entertain

. *.Mr'^aml Mr*. J. M A r m s t r o n g | a,n? I,,ark f̂ uit ,'ak‘!’ and in‘ 
! entertain* d the aunt and cousins j ^'Y-' n* V*b e coffee sen ice.
'o f  Mr Armstrong at their home!.. ' !nner th* ^anl!‘ of
Sunday, the guest- including Mrs. I “ the evening^ I hose
Emma J. Bridge- of Slater, Mo.. I P-r<‘ ent* Mr 5,0,1 Mrs. C. C. Robey.

| of the lens fell out of his glasses.
j-i unu iiosl*---, mr in** asscmoicu -■ thud nip'i * nt Anita t rawley wanteil some- - » r o ,. _u i.

menu of creamed potatoes, string ° f  thl* -'nior rings was -ent o ff to- thing put in the paper about Mr. , ? r ™ r
1*. an-, p* a-, cranberry jell, combi- <la-v by retary »h* -< nior Maddox. h l ld  Jhter
nation salad, and last course o f cla • Marie Galloway. A larger I he «• 1 fit-o girls are getting in 1 lf! ’ e . ■

per cent of th* graduating enior [dutch for chewing gum ‘ * nn" ” f,rv w,t>1 n rp''
are ordering rings this year.

. [■ f suddenly appears with a red head. 
1 * °  and the brunette of the family

and her son and his wife. Mi 
Mrs. Robert Bridges of 
Worth.

Eastland County Federation 
T F W C. Meet* in Rising Star

The Eastland Countv Fedi ration

j  Mr. and Mrs, K. K. John-ton, Mr. 
l- rt and Mrs. Grady Owen, Mr. and 

°  Mrs. T L. Arriis, Mr and Mrs. 
James A. B>*ard, Mr. and Mrs D. 
J. Fiensv, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Max- 
ey Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young, Mr

“ Coon Town W ed d in g "
To Be Presented In 
High School Thursday

‘The Coon Town Wedding,’

Hiirrldl ^!,bbles in peroxide. The trouble 
‘ ' with the modern woman is her un-

. fice— and I might add 
j demerits also. Lorene Harrell
! seems to be the ring leader. .... . . . „

Elvon Rapp is my idea of a “ vil- n.f T _1 ” ,.b! „ .  3u. . ® • 1.
lian" anyone who can make a 

ne- friend worry gray headed is a 
gro play, will be presented in the modern “ blue beard”  I say. 
high school auditorium Thursday Did you ever know someone 
at 2 o’clock by the pep squad. This who knew you but still didn’t
play promise- to be one laugh know you, until they saw you and f0llor

and Mrs. W. W. Kelly , Mr and from beginning to end, with Mary then they say, “ Oh. I know you.”
Mr-. L J. Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. Ja,,e Dreinhofcr taking the lead-|And suddenly they remember that___ __________  JH H  ^  _ _ l R _ ..............  v..̂  (......  ...... .... . l„ €il Joan Crawford declares she's

f Women's Club- wa- entertained Kenneth Wingate. \ir. and*Mr.-. W .' inK rol‘ - Proceeds will go to pay they have known you for age- and ?ore without a full meal tor three 
lj . ** /v j/__ %.«. i ii..-a ior the oan î* used tr. wr»nnivii* also know some i»f vnnm years hc?CHUs<* she* has ambition.

at the women's clubhouse, by 'Page* W. T. Fiensv and Mr. and K° al P°*Ŝ R this season. _  _____ . ___  _____ , ____
u . q  j Duckett The general admission for this Hanson hitch hiking to Eastland have done the same thing

Saturday club o f that city, follow-j ‘ ' ' .* * * pluy will be only 5 cents. Do not .Sunday afternoon. cause they haven’t,
ing the business session held in vir and Mrs. Stallter fad to see “ The Coon Town Wed- The best I have heard in several
th** church ami opened with a piano Charming Evening ding". days wag when a freshman girl
s.do b. v  Pauline Roberts o f \ *ma|| group o f intimate e , ------ d.-.-iare.l that she didn't see h..w
R ini* Star. Th*- -.e -ion was con- f rj(.nd- were delightfully enter- 5 h* ztool Figecn Speak* | football boys ever got clean. And
ducted by Mr-. J. M. Perkins, pres- tained with supper Sunday eve-1 "Major’ Reed was really rush- then wre have “ Corpal”  Jones to 
ident, ami following the usual ning bv Mr «*in*l Mrs W E Stall- ,la,1<'e Saturday night-— the rescue— He says that’s what
routine of busimss, report from at thnir ho-nitahle h*.me in fact th,‘ Kiris “ rushed him o ff i the scrub teams are for— !
art committee was submitted.1 \ wonderful visiting w*a- enjoy- his ” This and a broken wrist •

i« h howed thfit th** -1u*ly of ai*t ,.(1 th,. ,j. i«,u- dmn--i* tho’r- niad,‘ Hiiru: -eem to go from bad J AF AN E S F .  R E Q U E S T E D
meeting with fin* reception in nughlv discussed about the indi-1lo ' f " r. MaJ®r anYwfy* . .

-ural choo!.-. The art committee v i( J u a j ubl4,s Um1 with fiv4. eovers I o show I have been on the job
w.,< requested to -ecure a suitcase ^ach, dressed in handsome linens . ,ub” rabl> «nd Eleanor ( leve- 
l,*r transit of picture- from on* , r(.nter,.d wjth sparkling crystal T e<i * ^ nd K^e.-ts o f

vases holding delicate spring flow
ers.

The round dining table laid in 
madeira and adorned with a bou

rn ral school to the other.
Mrs. W. A Martin, library com

mittee chairman, reported provress 
on plan- and the name- Mr-. Wil-

friend- in Breckenridge.

P A M P H L E T

Hy United Press.
HARRISBURG, Pa. I'he Stall’ 

| Council f<#r th<- Blind ha. received
A crowd of Ea.-tland boys were a reque.-t for its recent pamphlet

ham Beagan, Cisco; Mrs. Lee J quet of hvacinths ami ferns, held 
B irk head. North Star, were added [the buffet service of baked hot
hy president, to committee.

( visitor- in Ranger Sunday. The 
came over in the Major’s “ Duzen-
burg.”

Gene Reischman, A. E Pipkin,
and Harvej, Reischman of Brerk- < ouncil.

*.n keratomalacia—disease causing 
total blirnines.- in infants from I 
Dr. Kinichi |d*\ o f the Ide Hos
pital. Tukio, it was reveal*.*d by the

that in Alaska th** women **hew«*d 
th*- -kin- to make th**m soft. Boris 
(peaking out of turn us usual)

Doctors Give Creosote 
For Dangerous Coughs

I turkey, trays of baked dressing. , ‘ ■  ® . ■ .  „
A full page article in Progress-1 with egg garnishing, rich g r a v y w, re the « u‘‘sti‘ of Ri4n**'r ! 

ne Farmer on F.a-tland ^county, potatoes with grated cheese d rests- 
which described the Eastland jni,( cn-amed cauliflower, an«l r**l- 
recreational s**hool, **ondu**t.ed by j«h»--■. in cranberry jell cubes,
Dr. Jackson of the Recr»*ation Bu- ! olives, be* t and cucumber pickles, 
reau <*f New York, was r**ad to th** Dainty individual vegetable -nl- 
fe«leratlon, which thereupon voted ( ads on lettuce were served by the 
to invest 45 in folk dnnr* records, host, and hf#t butter***! rolls were 
and musical games records for ru-lbusily circulated by hostess. The 
rrfl community use. Committee to la-t course of individual mince pi** 
purchase, named Mrs. A. H John- with whipped cream topping and 
son and Miss Ruth Ramey o f East- coffee, terminated a most de
land. and Mrs. Fjastland of Ranger i licious menu.

The next meeting wa.-- an- Conversation and anagram- | 
nounced for K.*h I k in Ranger, passed the evening quickly for .Mr. [ For many year*"our best doctors have 
**nd Mr-. Vi. II Hagaman, named M I Mr pre*- iota la aoma fora for

M Coughs* oolda a:.-I hr*>n< lull*, knowisg
Miss Stella Heflev, d'-nn of Mr- J. M Perkins, Mr. and Mr* bos (Dngrrous it is to let them hing on. 

women, f'ollege of Indu-trial Art-. W. K. Jack-on, and Mr. and Mrs. [ Creomulsion with creosote sod six 
w’ill -peak then on "C. 1. A. Train- W. E. Stallter. other highly important medicinal do
ing School for Crtizenship.”  | - - - j moots, quickly and effedively stop* all

Mr*. Hagaman requested f**il- NEGRO RETURNED FOR TRIAL cougli* and colds that otherwise might 
eration to nay their poll tax by , Hr ftniu»l Pres*. lead to serious trouble.
Feb. 1. The March meeting v-n- MONTGOMERY, Ala Charg CreomuUion is p*>werful In the treat- 
announced for Cisco, with Mrs. ed with a 20-jrear-okl murder, E*l-1 tnent d  all colds and c»ughs no matter 
William Feagan as proeram chair- ward Ghol-ton, n* gro, has been1 h,,vr lon* funding, yet it i» absolutely 
man. and jiariiamentary drill as returned here to stand trial. On i “ *1[ r,,,1/̂ *and‘» Peasant and ®asy to uke. | 
major feature. <( hristmas Day. lf)I2 , Gbolafcon ' " ur ,n*n Jniggisi guarantees Crm-

Election of officers for 1833-34 /led from Union Springs, A la, fwKein l»y refunding your money If you 
was held. These take their places with a charge of killing Nathan' *.re n,,t r̂ hewd after taking Creomul- 
»t the last meeting of the countv Davis, anotbef negro, hanging 4*'*n. •* directod. Beware the cougli or 
federation in Mav: Mrs. Lewis tv* r him. On Christma- day. 1D32. I f  , - ** l!*,/*(w AUavs keep (  rco-

1 1’iU.uck, Hanger, president; Mr*, he wiu arrested in Muskogee, Ok. 00 baiej iur lactagt use. 1 adr.)

Bruoria county ginned prior to 
It’ a shame* Boris can’t he quiet Dec. 15, 1832, 5,810 bales of cot- 

for a while. Today i- public speak- ton from 1882 '• rop Alvin Sun. | 
ing George Thomas told the class i . -----------r — — 1 = ^2

To Save Money 
On Clothes

Hatchery Service
Baby chick* from Util ity  White  
Lcphorno, 5c; from Pen No. 1, 
15*. None better. Redo from 
well bred flock, 6c. Set Mon
day und Thuroday. First hatch 
will rom r o f f  Feb. 9. Place 
your order now. Can uae feed, 
money or foodstu f f  at pay.

B. C. Townsend
513 S. Hodi'ct St. Ranger

H ubby  reduced 411 y elotli- 
i n k a llowance a n d  ! 
t h o u g h t  my wardrobe  
would suffer. But I ’ve 
found that by sending n v  
clothes to Ranger Dry  
Cleaners they w ear long
er. look be tte r— and 1 
have more money f o r 
other th ings!

Plain, Dry 
Cleaned .

Ladies’ Dresses

50c
Cash and Carry

But

About 80 young people att 
ed, Eastland being representei 
several coupUs from th 
set.

htill and an income
from incomes reported on federal might make on his income tax r»*-

mu-t he filed by turn for a full v<*ar under existing Is*’ , - , ,imperfect were made aware of

Barclay says, with the combina
tion of six or eight women and 
their various attractions, he could 
produce a dream girl on his cele
brated canvas. And with his selec
tion of ifetrich, Loy, Twolvetrecs 
Hopkins anil Lombard, we do not 
doubt his theory . . .  but think of 
the mess it would leave the world 
in if all the good points were com
bined and the bad ones left run- 

n (|n|, ning around, too. It would be a 
" ,7 “ " "'J!, poorly populated universe if only 

the beautiful were allowed to ex
am! too many suicides if the

merly of Ranger.
C. G. McCary of Brecke 

visited Ranger friends So 1 
evening.

Yf. n. CrOasley was a hi 
visitor in Mineral Well, tori;

John Mason returned 
hom«* o f his sister Mr- 
Lanier, yesterday after a vi-i 
freinds and relatives at Si, 
viHe. Mr. Mason will extei 
visit in Ranger over a m-r 
several days before return 
hi- home in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mm. M. H. Hu --*•! 
Sunday guests at the horn.

Within th- II- the pa- |aĴ j| '* * I
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ja ,t

Mr* Laniei T * Lead 
Study Club Program

Mrs. Bill Barnett will entertain! 
Child Study association No. 1 at j 
her home Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 with .Mrs. <>. G. Lanier pro
gram leadei. Mrs. D. W Nirhol, 
w’ill discuss the subject, “ Children 1

per “ Safe Guards" ha- been a 
signed to Mrs. John Ma---*n. M* m.- 
ber- are invited hy Mrs. Barnett 
to attend.

childn 
from 1

n returned home h 
1 visit to Ada, Okls

8. C. Townsend Opt

their characteristics. Th** scram
bled combination seems the only 
way out o f a charming jam. iUiiu

Anil while Barclay goes about 
seeking the perfect woman, China 
continues her mobilizing ;in*l 
American executives and leaders 
continue the fight in the homeland 
China is building up a bulwark of 
nothing much and hoping to cope 
with the intruding forces, which is 

! v , expected to be about as effective 
m, as the fury of unimportant words 

in the house and senate. All of 
which go**.- to -how that if you 

<,o want peace, stay out of politic.-.
Japan and China, the one being 

t,, about as safe as the other.

Safety Program To  Occupy

n o . 2  Hatchery I n  Ran
Will I *e given at Hodges Oak Park j
Parent Teacher association meet-] The B. C. Town-end ban 
ing Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 un * I "• South Ho* lgi-8 street 
der the leadership of Mrs. O. Den has been opened for hu-i 
ny. "Being Safe on the Way To j one -<*fting o f loo() whit 
School”  and “ Safety in the Build- egg- has already been 1 
ing" will be the features topic- o f'th e  incubator. The eg; 
discussion and every member is I placed in the incubator 
especially invited to attend. 19 and baby chicks will be n 

for poultry raiaers before the 
'die of February.

Custom hatching will al-n 
hool don** by Mr. Townsend and he

California seems* to 1*** bursting 
into print to a greater extent these 
days. I ’ve been wondering what 
and where is stardom, after all. 
Everyone off the screen seems to 
)u* making a race for Hollywood, 
and everyone there wishes for the 
wide open s p a c e s  while working 
hard to stay. Today they reach 
the heights and smile and bow to 
an applauding world . . . tomorrow 
they play the extra’s role . . . n**xt 

look for a i'*b < las 
where. .Admitting that life itself 
is a gamble, the pictures ar<* turn
ing out to he about the higj**-t 
chance of all . . .  if on** can forget

Social at Home of Mr*.
Shackleford Wednetday

The Gleaners Sunday 
class *>«f the First Baptist church hatch any kind o f egg hr 
will entertain with a prettily up-{him, he announced t«>da\ 
pointed social at the home of Mrs. I 
J. A. Shackleford Wednesday aft- 
ernoon at 2:30 in compliment to 
active and inactive members o f the 
Dorcu* class.

The affair has been well planned j 
ami a full attendance of member 
is desired hy the co-hostesses.

At present he ha.- 1 !•' 
le/h >rn- ti his yard an I
around 10- egg- a da> ' j
The eggs he is now hatch 
Irorn the same -tain, h<-
today.

Popular Judia Orchestra 
To  Play For Elk* Dance

Again tin -oeietv calendar l**orr . 
with anticipated gayiely sun* Ray 
Judia and His Personality B*»> are 
to plu\ for a dan*** to be given at 
th*? local Elks club Thursday.

Kay is formerly of our city and 
is remembered by every on** n- n*>t 
only a splendid musician hut i-

“ Human Torch’ Ti 
Be Able To Wi

ability it 
talented

a-seni-
mu.-ic-

favored for his 
bling groups of 
makers.

The Elk club rooms will he 
open Thursday evening at 9:30 
and the mails this week will carry

FORT WORTH. Hollis 
16-yeur-old farm boy who
IP ing *'»rrh in a ga-oline expi 
at Handley, will walk attain if I 
and -kin graft operation. * rf
successful.

On f ’hri-tmas eve. 1930.
I wa- he'ping a strand'd motorij 

iphoning ga-oline out of an 
ti <•>*!I« tank The • tk>t•

t * t * 1 * * i t T > • J
| wa« filling. Thom was rit 1 
1 injured in the blast.

tormined to plunge herself into a 
condition nature dared not pro
duce. Maybe we're trying to get 
away front ourselves. It’s too bad 
the depression is no respecter of

E A S T L A N D

SHOWING  
T O D A Y  ONL

Rising Star Saturday afternoon Godfrey. Misses Mabel Hart. Rena for the paper used in wrapping the also know some friends of yours.
.............. .....1 —  • ‘ L...........— A* umihI we law Jacoby and of Us know a lot ox t*>lk- who

K S l

n m

Hilary WKat» changed you. Meg. Why do you look at me side way-7 Whi 
do you flinch when I speak loudly? Yes—when I kissed you—it’* that manj 
Margaret' Margaret!

.M.nearer, (pitifully) I ve done nothing wrong. I've been trying to tell you- 
Hilary, fifteen year* is * long time.

Hilary, (dully) Yes, I suppose it i* a long time lor a woman to be faithful.
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